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1N THE HoUsE. on the 18th Proct<
*Enott called up the voto message all
demanded the previous question o
the passage of tle military inteferen<
bill over the President's veto. Ti
previous question was seconded an
the House proceeded to vote. TI
bill failed to receive a two-thirds vol
and was, therefore, not pasped ove
the veto. All the Democrats vote
al/e and all the Republicans no. To
Greenbackers voted with the Dem<
crats; the' others-Barlow, Forsyth
and Russell, of North Carolina-di
not vote. The message was then r(
ferred to the Judiciary Committee.

Another Veto.
Mr. Hayes has disappointed expe<

tation by vetoing the army clause i
its amended condition, framed as I
had been especially to meet his o
jectiont., to the former bill. At oi
time it was generally believed that li
would approve it; but stalwart comt
sels prevalled and lie nestles still noi
closely to Zach Chandler's shirt boson
This message has not been given I
1Aill, but the argument against the bi
Is summarized lu the following extrai
fron the Washington Sar:

It Is a most broad assertton o tidoctrine of thie right Of States tbo
thatkof the Federal goverment. If
should become a law the Presidei
would be prevented from using timilitary to enforce 1lhe United Statlaws unless called upon by the 'Sai
authorities. And Marther, as the Stal
authorities can call on the President I
uphold the laws of ihe S'nte only, 11:
use of troops to enforce the law of t1
country ati large would be an impossbility. The bill is very adroitl
worded. The President also hoh's, t
expressed In his 'lmt veto imes.agithat the Executive should be free an
unhampered in seeiig that the law
are enforced.
Mr. Hayes himselfsays: "Tie ele<

tions should bejfree fromi all forcibi
Interference and as far as pracilcab
from all apprehension of such intei
ference. No soldiers, either of tli
Uniion or of the Siate milila, shoul
be present at (lie polls to take til
place or perform the duti, s of t-
clvil police force. There has been an
will be no vioutloi of this rule undt
orders from mue during this adnini:
tration, but there should be io denh
of the right of time national goveri
ment to employ its milliary forces (

any day and at any place lin case suc
employment is necesary to enor
the consiltution and laws of the Unite
States."
Quoting the bill (lie President sayi

"It will be observed that the bill e:
emups from the general prohibitic
against the employmenat of mailitam
force at the 1po11s two specifled caise
These exceptions recognizeo and cci
ode the soundness of (lie p)rincip:
that military force may properly ani
constitutionally be used at. the pla<
of elections whmen such use is necess
ry to enforce the constitution and (1
laws, but thge excepted cases leave tl
prohibition so extensive and fir reac'
lng that its adoption will seriousi
imupair the effieey of the Executh'
department of the government."

M~r. Ilayes may beat about the bus
and veil his ideas in a protitsion<
words, but his plain meaning is thi
the constitution of the United States
not suited to Republican taste am
Republican schemes, and that uncoi
stitutional legislation is necessary1
maintain the party in power. TI
two exceptions made in the army bl
to the prevention of troops at thme pci
are the exceptions of the consditutios
niot of the Democratic caucus. TI
army is not allowed to interfere with
State except to repel armedl invade
or to repress domestic violence, at tI
request of the Legislature or the gove
noer of thme State. No other use of ti
troops is constitutional, or can 1
until thme present constitution is amni
ed by a vote of three-fourths of ti
States, and Air. Hayes in clainumh
that the national government is sup
rior to State sovereignty in this r
spect is compelled to resort to (l
same plea of a "higher law" that on
before drove the country to revohttlo:
The President has camped outside
the constitutioni. So have lisa cabiut
So has the Republican party. On
more must the Demoerats assume i
task of defending constitutional libe
ty. This is the plante on which issi
should be joined. On this, if the pcpie of the United States desire a r
public, if they wish to p~reservegovernment of the people, the -Demncrate are bound to win in 1880.
they prefer centralism, a despotic os
man power under the euphemism
a strong government, and the generdrifting to a monarchy, they w
welcome Grant and bear hlhn in t1umph to the White House, there to
main during his natural life.
If the spirit of liberty still breath

in the country the Democrats ha
placed Hayes and his party in a rulou. position. If not, there is little uiin adhering to the name of republwhen .the substance Is gone. 'a
sball watch the sentiment of the Indpepdent North on this question, for
as thesarbiter of the country's fortun<The Soufh Is solid, and the stawaaxe-solid. Theo Independent gives ticasting veo in 1880.
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THE P VDL C SCHOOL ,

Thoir Usov amd Wantl--itow to Effect the
Purpon Doeigneid.
N uI);.itEI eou i.

- There is another important view of
tle teacher's. work, which teids to
illustrate tie poinit ineitionted in my
last article. This [ shall moeition,

r though at the risk of appearitig
A abstFUse to sono nRid prolix to otles.
n I allude to Cho oright of ideas. I sup-
efew now hold to the old theory that

e the mind, at birth, is only passive, re-
d clving ideas by sensation, and subse-
e quently developed by association ; but
e the gonerally received (octrine now is
r that ideas are elucidated by ail appeald to cortilti fundainental principles, na-n live to the human minid, aid "that there
I- exists in the mind, at the outset, poten-
e tial Ideas, principlos of kinowledge,
LI wihich, by simple stinmulation,

are capable of being evolved
into conscious truths." Now, it
these prilniples are to be stinmulated,
if the primary istinets of (lie milnd are
to be awakened into consciousueRs, if
these primitive truiths are to be brouglt
ito conscious power, then we readily
perceive the importance anld the re-
spoisibility of tlie teacher's work.

e Now, if the teacher's work be (liemoral and intellectual development o f
his pupils, nid if the character of our
nation depends upon the character of
that moral and int ellectual develop-
menti, can any calling, any professIon,
be more important (him that of the
teacher? Is it less important. thain the

e practice of law or medicine? Does
e t eaching require iny less learning, anly

t less experIence, any less julg iment?
It Is it not easier to (efend a client., thani
to traii a young iiiid? Is it not easi-
e to iudge of the symptoms of a dis-
eaise, and prescribe a remedy according

0 to (lie dilrectioln of the books, th1ani it is
e

to Judge what course of trainmiig aid
e liCipline is best for suelh anid suel teim-

pers ani(d dispositions? It has been
said, "There is niothing great in the
world but. mui, amid nothing great in
maniu1 but mind." If so, it iecessarilyfollows that the greatest work on
earth is directiig the mil. And yet
teachers, considerinmg (lie value of tieir
work, receive less pay and less thanks
for it thani nv othaeri class of meni. So

e ;og as teath'nig is not a distinct pro-
e tossiom, so long wil our ehilldren be

taught more or less by inexperiencedteachers. I know liht had we no
young teachers we would soon have no
old ones. But our youtig lawyers and

e physicisgenerally practicewith ohler
e ons nlitil they at tain some skill inl their
d proflessio. Is it less necessary for youigteacliers to (10 so? We seek an ex)e-

rieiced lawyer or physician, just. inl
proportioni to tihe imiportance of timeii ease we egmmilit to their hands.

I- Why should our teachers be well
paid? 1, That our young ilel of tall-
elit and cultre may be imiiced toeter this field of labor, assured that it

e will be as prontable as law or 5 edicine.
d (2) That.'thoIacher, released fioiml all

secular care and anxieivir may devotehIs time at home to time Interests of hisschool. Every teaeler knows thie m-
iortanice ofdevotimig his time at home

'ni ni preparation for thme school-r'oomn. (3)
-y That lie may be enable to procure thie

s.
best books, journmals, papers timd r'e-

pores mi rebuion to his work, so thatlie nmy be thoroughly posted1. (-1) That0 teachting imaty b)comehs ai distincut pr'ofes-d sloti. (o,) T1hmat our schools may be
e taught by conmpetenit toachers. So
-buog as our teiachers arie foreed of'tenby necessity (of whic'h some are' will-mug to take advantaige), to eke out ae dreary existenlce upon01 an inadequate

i- s.alary, so long willl their efiliine be
y. sadly restricted, and the evil influctnce
e' felt by our schools.

Messrs. Editors, If you aire not. alreia-dy weary wihm these papers, permIt imehi to notice one point more in the next>f number, and that shall be the last.
it B. F. Contsv.

IANr MORE FURY'ANDY?"
1- The Novel Defences StUp by a Shyster for

is Onient.

e) In my recollections I must not "by necmannilller of means," forget little lawyer11 Dempsey Ill 1(is first name I (10 not
ls recollect. No mfatter; lie was Demp-

ficy, andl notlhing biut Dempsey, for his
speculiar characteristics could not be.Clon gto anmy other, ie was D~emnpsev,a by lihnselt', at all imes, all through,

i's mind all ove*. lie was diminutive,
me saunmpe, nervous and wIrv, a very~
r- diapper' little fellow. He was tinm andi(Scadav'erou~s, amid on (lie toip ofhis headhe wore his flaming mountain of prick-)0 ly, sticky, thorny, brick-red hair,I- which stuck ouit on all sides of hie
le head antd thme sides of his faice, amid

g mde imwen lie wias speaking, whil
a-hi sinanrapid mionis of head,le, amid arniV, remniind you ot'a coin.a- et or meteor in filil glare, blaze and3(me blast. Ills ability was not high, note.gor'geous; not as brilliaint as his plrick-ly,tornyv hair, and for this reasomnthough he made a peeullirly shinming~fmark as a lawyer, lie inever made a prmo-t. foumid legal re-muark. He was no01

se qumalitled ior the higher walks of them
io law, though 1mn a bu-'lesque sense he(w-sas wvell qualitled fo.' the lower wa'ks~'of the dram-ah I lie cotntlned himuselito inm his practice to criminal cases befort

a- Courts, and civil cases before Jusices

e- of time Peace. lie wvas not a scholar, eSclassical scholar, or a profound scholar,
.or any kind of a scholar, lie kneewnuot the Latin tongue, "niot a touch olIfit," and was bother'ed ith the Lath1

ao phrases of tihe learnied law, as the fol.

of lowing will well mnifteat:

al Dempsey was employed to defend a1prisoner who had been indicted by thegranmd jury for "stealing, takig andu'I- cairryinmg away" a -pamr of shoes or bro.gaits, thme 1troperty of a certain shoe-

maker. ait the trIal was set ai d came
es off on a certain day before the Court
I'e it will be remembered by those

U- of tihe law, as well as those ini it, that

se as tihe law authorIties say, anid good

ie COinmmoim sense says too, a mani canniotbe guilty of stealing ithmout at thetime'of "taking and cairyinm away,'

le- he has the felonious intent. $Ie musi

It do it with a mind of steaiig-"ant.
s. rnofaaandf," as tihe Latin law terir
te hias ilt'and this "aNifmofbr'andj" wai

lifiend Demps . lie, would much
Vtther' have had ft In E~ngish, but as heicould not he was detrine od hiv best any liow. oemndt otibe The witnegsse for the State and foi

tne the debmmse weto duily .examined. The

,. evidence Sh tatewas plain ai
a ndiofan4 eet~yny ed tbi prie

is indie..Wa h~l Diiyd
Ae Pethi*tionan

big client was drik-so drunk as h<
limiself was Chin to believe, that It
did not kiiow whati he lad beena abouI the appropriatiotn to his owii ure o
the Iresaid0'dpat'shoes, tite pro1orty c
aniot her. Ito did prove by thlie 1rlsoiier's wit nesses Chat ie (i he pr soner
iev w1ias a sober m til,and this wasiiciett, for Dempsey, as le exultingly thought and expressed himinselfThe Prosecnting Attorney made lib
argumakemit, and iow It came DeinpsOy's turn to aldrss thejury. He ha
a peculiarly shill voiee-enough t
scare a fellow when in full screechinjtonie. lie bepan, and lie went Onl as
sorting all sorts aaid maner of thingin tile behalf of his client, and at las
came to hi& great point. "Gentleinc
of the jury," he shrieked, "a man cai
not be guilty of larereny, of stealing-without thed presenlce at the time o
coanmitt ing the atoresaid deed of an'
more fury aludy, as the lav book
havei it, without a;my more fuiery andyWIrHOut ANY MORE FUnY ANDY I I Fo
this, 1ny it. please tho Court and gelflemnena of tle juI'y, have great aa
large <Iiliitities of precedenats, and
could cite beiotre you volume afitev'olume1 ot the highest ani1d most emi1l
nelt auithorities of lav and jurlsprudliec. No, gentlemnen of the Jury
an inore fury-an(i/I, any 211)c furyanly, there was not any morefur/andh,when my client. took those afokre
said piir of shoes he ivais too drunk t<
have any more fury-anu i. lie lain
lots of whiskev Ino doubt, but. who iE
free from that! 'Let him that is with
out sin Cast the first bowlder,' aid
answer me that,getilemen of this mosintelligent and respectable JurylIThere was lots of whiskey, but there
was not any morefury-aney-not anyIore-no furioustness I It wits al
whiskeyV"
And [Dempsey sat. down In triumpto hinsef' but not to last Cti a lowgspace oftime, for t-he jury were out oilv a

Few mtimutes, whent they brought I' r
vertliet. of,'"gull/," anlf Dempsey-SM an<dhis Ciient, atnd his red hair. anaid hi:
"anllmore fury-and/"/wilted, amlie left the Cou rt, leavinlag his cleft client
to his hte and his sentence to th<chaint-gang, as wa's customary in thos<
days.-

.nnxC-A-nn~A C.

-You cannot cure a cold in a saml
ple rheuim.
-Tie mantat who sets a bad examplhatches maaiscliet.
-A thst horse-The one that i;

hitched to i lamp-post.
-The mian who was tade to com

mand was nade to order.
-Regarded out of '"dangor''-Anyletter that is not inl that word.
-There are ortV-four Americaiitnms doing business'in Japan.
-Over one hundred and thirty sti

dents at larvard take lessois in singing.
-A Chinaman whoso watch wa

slow told the jeweler: "Too muel
by'l bye."
-"As the crow flies," seemus to be r

favorite expression with many writersan(l not without caws.
-It is estimated that under the nev(ensuis Penisylvanlia will have a poplilatioi of 4,260,000.
-Tile man who tears another's condown the middle should be made tA

pay up the back rent.
-An exchange says that NapoleoiIV. is always p~oing over' books. 1<

neover reignas, but lie pores.
-The latest style of marking shee1is to attach a unumbered tag to the anitmal's eari. If Mlary haud a little ml

now it would wear earrings.I-Warsq comic so thick in Eurol)
that the soldiers don't have a chancto sit dlown for a fe~w moments' restanid hence the, necessity for keepinstaniditng armies
-There arc some thing~s that are a

well kept dark. It isni t policy t
throw light upon such a subject ase a
openi barrel of gunpowder, for li
stanee.
-Thirteen handkerchiefs, I'our wallets and two watches wore found otn

pickpocket who had beent at work oni
an hour in a St. Louis funeral asseni
bly.
-The Philadelphia .Evening Bulh/

tin, speakinag of the great distiller'y ui
Peoria, says: "Our advice Is 'dini
deep,' butt taste not the Peoria
sprinlg."
-An organ pleasantly remarks

"This Is the seed time of Republicatnism." Undoubtedly. The enatirec cro
will be ripe and ready to thrash ouiniext year.
-Whitelaw Reid, in one of his recetr

poems, san : "We've rot 'em, we'vgot 'em." Ye knew lie dI get 'oem If htdhin't let that TJribunc basement bee
alone.-ChAicago Times.
-" What," asks a corresp~ondent, "Ithe meaning of Shelley's 'Epipsychidiona?' " We aire not perfectly certaiti

but it souds wonderf\ully like th
name of some new aguie tmedicine.
--A dentist broke Mrs. Bragg's jaain tryinag to pull a tooth. Ioer son-ir

lawv, with whom she lives, did not suathe detist, but later in the day the
were seen drinmking together.
-A factory In Hlanover', Germansmakes glass 'in imitation of marbliand the tables, floor, tiles, etc., wie

It turns out, arc pr'eferaable to marbi
on acconit of superior hardntess.
-Of the five htumfdredl newspaperwhich appear in Russia, a large nauauber' are tnot ini thme Russian lanaguaagtForty-twvo are in Ger'mnan, sevearal ar

In French, ad others are in the dialect
of-the Baltic provinces.
-What is sup~posed to be the largestree in the Southern States Is a tuliilbearilng polar near Augusta, Ga,

which is 16feet high ant aine fe
In diameter, its lowest branehoes belnafIfty-fiye feet fi-om the gi-ound.
-A man went home the other ev(nlig and~found his house locked urGetitang ini at the winadow with consi

erable difficulty, he fond on the tabl
a note tromn his wife: "I have gontout; you will find the door key oni onside of the doorstep."
-An editor inm Iowa has b~een fine$150 for having hugged a gIrl. "Chaa

enough I" says aniothera of' time samf'atenity"; we oince hugged a gl~ul anithas cost us a thou'sand dollars a yeaever since.
-The balmy'evenings are near ahand when the bewitchinag maide

stoops to conquer and her shiverincompanion crouefieth on the step bnlow and says he's so glad "the spidibo has eub aged."
-The wod-bo assassIn ofthe Czais said to have beenm a school teachecabut hoann~st have been a miserabile omxfor any solfool teacher who could mie~ttwo aescertainly isn't flit to toaogungI4d s.how~toab.IA IThod Islatad

tb geonttery to.eee

of her.tiurth husband. She fotind astrange woman (ldoin the weeping irlher, an1d there was a fight, at hiril-pull,a how, and further tears were declar-ed"oil "

-Alexmider Stephens--well, whatwe were going to say about him is that* when his shJirt is huntig out to dry itlooks like one leg ot'a drawers with abosom into it. AId if we had know
we were going to get so miuch gram-mar into that paragraph we wosdnevee have written It.--fu/keye.-It is said that during the eruptionof the nost masterly eflort of his life,

3Conkling broke his eccentric, lost hiswater gauge and tore the packiln fi-oinone of his cylinders. In this con itionhis attitude toward his country andsociety in general was such as to abso-lutelv Forbid his attelifauce upol Missiessie's weding.To be brief, Lordtoscoe Is now one of our Most afilictedstatesmen as far as his nachinery isconceriied.-Atlanta Constitution.
-The Lo(don World announceshat Mr. James Gordon Bennett hasjust brokei up hits establislment at

.Meltoni Mowbray, and sent his twenty-.live hunters to Tatttersall's ; and also,tiat next winter he proposes to try hishand at tiger hunting in india-his'i rst
essay at the big game. Mr. iennett.ihas iade it warm oi several occasionsfor the 1tiger" in New York, but hisnatural ambition to keep ip With thePrmtce ot Wales makes him feel asthough he owed it to himself to beat upthe beast in his native jinigle.

-Washington Cap ital: BoscoeCoinkhing has two able-bodied men ol-
gaged every mornino to rub vaselineon1hi senatorial stull. 1rhaseline isreflued petroleum, amid, it. is said re-stores haitir. Roscoe not only triedit on anllhold hair trunk and started the bristles
!ut lie ciualit enator Buisido asleel;II tIhe cloak roolm, an1d put a (lab oil the
ceitre of tie Ihode Island Senator'sskating rink. The result was, muchto the alarm of the gallant old general,a scail) lock, that lie shiied oil hastillost some widow should get hold of it'.
A YANKTON JUDGE.-Mr. Webster's

attorney (rising and( addressing the
attorney for the other side)-icall youat coward and a liar.
The Court-Sit down, sir.
Mr. Webster's attorley-Ile Is a

coward and a liar.
The Court-I tell you to sit downand be quiet.
Mr. Webster's attoriy-He is a

coward and a liar.The C'ourt-lfyou don't sit down'andkeep <(ulet,vou will )e sorry.
Mr-. Webster's attorney-IIe -

In the subsequent proceedings theCourt took a hand. It swiftly glidedfroi its seat. and placed its powerful
grasp upon the court collar of the at-
torney for Mr. Webster. There was a-momeitary void in the understaiiig-of that gentlenai. The morniig stars
began to sing together in his cars aid
danced before h)iis confused vision.
Theii hie found himself outside the
building without. any hat. and the dustyzephyrs playing through his luxurious
moustache. Parties present in the
room as innocent spectators aver that
the feet of the attorney for Mr. Web-
ster di(inot tonch the floor after the mus-
eles of the hand of the Court had con-
tracted upon his collar.-Yankton*Press.

--Twvo hecrdsmen quarreled on a
Nebraska pralc, and each threatened
to kill the other. $either was armed,
but there wa's a4guln iln their hut a mile1away. Both started for the weapon,andI it was a) race for life, for the man11
who got It was certain to shoot his
comll~panin They had1( several lights
on the way, and w'ere bruised and ex-
hausted whien they neared the goal;but they ran with desperation, andkept abreast until close to the house.
Thleni1ontripedand fell, gfivinP tihe
other tihe lead . ThICvictor dah< into
the building, pulled down thie gun)from its hooks, and mercilessly mur-
ldered his flihen foe.

--Mrs. Jell'eursonI Davis huli also been
-interviewed by tile Boston Herald.

Shedit'rswith her husband reward-
ing the future of the negro, and tfinks

-that the r'ace can be educated ando muadle
self-reliant. She is a reader of D~arwin,Iluxley and othlers, but is so ortho-
tdox iln her religious belief that sheputs faith ini every line of the Bible.She bellieves that tihe ivorld was miadeinsix dlays, andl that (lhe whale swal-
lowed Jonah.

- -The Webbers of Maine think they
are heirs to a property of $25,000,000t part of which is In this country and
part ini Iolland. They are willingt to settle without making a niIse about

o compound interest.-

1)D1. C. U. LADD,

sAVING returned to Winsboro, and
"resumed the practice of mledicine,,offers h'is professional services to tile eiti-

zens ot the town andl county.Ai - Olleo in flank Ra~nge, up stairs,
next to Newos and~IHerald office. Entrance

. on 2ongress street, mar 1-xt3mn
NO WOOD, NO PAPER

I N-the Standard Screw Blay State
I Shoe. J. M. BFATY & Co.

REMOVAL.
IXTE are now located in the brick

. Vbuid',ng formerly occupied byMeasrs. J. F. Molaster & "o,, where we'will be6 glad to weleomoe our customers

8 and~friends. Will continue to deal In
5 , gencral merchandise, and will endeavor

to please by sticking to our motto -

t '(GOOD QUAILITY, H{ONE8'T QUMANTITYl

- i'lease onll. J. M. BEaATY & CO.

moh 15

USVJT RECEIVED.

IlAMS---ncanvassedSugar-.Cured.
Canned Goods--Tomatoes, Peach..

e es, Salmon, Sardines, Pickles, &d.

e Teas-Gunpowder and Tonng

Hyson. J. M. BEATY & CO,

cents each, at F. W. B9ABENIOIT's,
t Washington street, Bear of Town

a Hall. april 26-8m

- PVIIE WIKITE OIL.

--180 DEGREEDS -P3RU TEST.---~roEeommend the TESTAL
Oasaae illuminator. .It-Is' as'oqr~an ht as water, consequently' givesa brllant 1i16t with very littleS odor. Try (t. The pie Is less than11ov. - .t M. BATY&A00m

TUTT'S
PILLS!

INTRODUCED,_1865.

A TORPID LIVER
is the fruitful. 0urce of many diseaste,promi.

nent anong which are
DYSPEPSIA, SICK-HEADACHE, COSTIVENESSDYSENTERY, BILIOUS FEVER, AGUE AND FEVER.
JAUNDICE, PILTS, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY COM-
PLAINT, COLIC, ETC.

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.
Loss of Appetite and Nausea, the bowels
are costive, batsonietineTatirnate iTIh
looseness~,pain inthe Headcoaqmpaiedvith a Duil sensation in the bekpaqLtIt,
fn the right'aide and'udeir~i4hho'uldr-
bl ado-' 1ful isafter-eat i, wfthfisdle
olination to exortion of body ormind, Irri.
tabdityof tempor.Low epiriteLoss of
pnemory, with a fooling of having neglected
some duty, OooralwensizInees.
Fluttering at the Heart. Dote ~befoie~ie
eyes, Yellow_Skin, Heidaohe general1
over the right eye,_Hestlessnee. at ii
with fitful dreams, highly oliored Uwino.
IF TUIESE WARNING$ARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S PILLS
8re Oeeolally Adapted to such

nases, a aIngls dose effects
such a change of feeling as to
astonish the sufferer.

TUTT'S PILLS
are compatouded roem stbitances that aret1roe from any provertlea that cnn Injurehlt most dellte eganbaslen. The0ear co Cleateds, Divny, sawulaylratethlexilsI1yatem. my ret ailextheeonTorheir rteffer la y clense the bleed

Sain i'a lsus hedande, and rbthus pthe1learth rLe Vitaity tothe bedys, eaustsol*t ienr.l t met natt alnyn witkvue
whicha ns one ca ee etldih.A Noted Divino Says:
1). TUTT:-D'r Sir For ton yearu I hanf eenA Id. Ly tY I ya1aviiia. Cl'intliml'an and Ple.o LeAst&~.--r!r I e.t vroraq;tunedsd to ue. i usedluia tau, %in ettef.l1). I An now a well aI ,

b.- v goond aP1.. it#. fdaastionaerieol,. relulat stnooe.r.0. -old (an Imvo 'vgiin.. irtraaaiee~iWdfleeb.Itlbey4 are wgorm tLvar wetgt to gold.

.t I. a8'1 O Louisville, Ky.TUTT S PILLS,Torfirst effect In to laxorens. the Appetite,and cauaee iody to Take en Vlesh, thus the

e rtem i ourished, ad by their Ton Ac.Slam on tile 111igesglve Organs, Roguing
sgetl, Are produced.DRK J FC AYWOODL
OF NEWYORK SAYSL-

'Fnw disoagues eist that caennot be relieved by we.*toaim.,1thme liver to its wornia functions. and fowtlls i. nrtloe no roeey h , 1ve been Inventad thathe as hppy an UMRot PILLAE
SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS,Owfle 35 Miurray Street, New York;

,W Dr. TUTT'S MANUAL of Valuable Infor-mation and UsefuW Jlvcoipts " will be rnaledfr..an application.

BUGEN HIIEMR DYGR E,EL

P.tAr HAIR un W dtsraied chanted to a 2LoeIILACKb Smingle appliCatiOnk Of this Drag. IVmParts a Ntural Uomior, sot. Iaemtinsousljr,and isas Harnafloes a" uiwins water. gold by UnDrieits. cc
sent by eapres on reCeipt 0fh..
OfficeA 35 Murray St., New York.

KEEP VERTCOOL

.HOT UMLASTL

STRAWATS

P AlwayOn hreyd rlat

nt,eheach.
WHINE M'. 00., &Co

NER S~YIl CALE

Til aofendn

of DoEmo NOe fo FairnTH d oun.
oler for alli bofor theourouseg adoorain Winnxblr g ronsteA.Modyn
The fostowig-desorybeto propey and wt':

All laionj or t.ato ad

beingbin the Lontyki anf roydTn Lumekinatercuftforse Bo h andlo Abatere

Rivepruancd ofnde ordter oth -byland ofCom.mong eas rFianeds ores.
oenl foruelongingoto the estatloue of1Dr.
ingt RVirdoo ithe ist ndoEda Jon
J.n Onextl thi the eghs-Iny o saetaleah oloihec oalarien roplrty tonwt:
berng inteany of ihale- bon on the
ohiser, and b one ono the north by,and te of ir.Yoa e as b ln re,
cel beogn toteegao r

T 18 FALsE ECONOMY TO BUY A CIIEAP Olt
UAN WHEN A FTW DOLLARn MOnE WILn

OET TUE INoOMPAltABLE AND AL-
WAYS BEL1AUL..

MASON & HiALIN.
NO' LOWEST PICIED.0 POOREST AND DEAREST.

Ur li01IESTP PRICIED.13UT IEST AND CEAPEST.

NEW STYLES.
NEW PRICES.

qi Stops, EleganImbossed Walnu
se, of now de

-gn, only - - $8
eon Steps, 4 Se'
teods in Now Styje
lumlinated Oau,

only - - -
$95

Ten stops, 1 dots Reeds, Mirror Tot
Caso, with Gold Bronzo Ornamentation
only $1C,
OVER 100,000 MADE AND SOLI)
Winners of the highest honors

World's exhibitions for twely
years past

PARIS - - - 1867 VIENNA - 187'SANTIAGO - 1875 PHILA., PA. 187c
PARIS - - - 1875 SWEDEN - 1871
Endorsed by Franz Liszt, Theodort

Thomas, Ole bull, Gottschalk, Strauss.
Warren, Morgan and over one thousani
ominent musicians of Europe and Aimeri.
Ca. The testimony as to the immenso su
periority of these instruments over al!
others is emphatic, overwhelming andIndisputable.
RENTED UNTIL PAID FOR.
These Organs are now offered p uroha,

eraeby monthly instalmonts of from $
to $10, or will be rented until the ren.
pays for them. From one to three yoarntimo givolt for payment.

>ecial reduction given to Churches.Sohools and P Agents wanatve
everywhere. 0..aniS. nt on trial to an\
pait of the Son- . I'. pay freight boti
ways if-not satisfactory.
SOUTHERN WHOLESALE DEPOT.
For tho more convenient supply oiSouthern trade a Southern WholksahtDepot has been established at zavannalh,Ga., from which Dealers. Churches,Teachers, and the retail trade can besupplied at N. Y. an Boston factoryrates. For Illustrated Catalogues, pricelists and full information, address

LUDDEN & BATES,
Savannah, Ga.Manufaetirors' Wholesale Agents.noh 25 3m

TiEM FRIEND OF A-LL !

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS!!
6I had no appetite; Holloway's Pills

gavo mo-a hearty one."
"Your Pills are marvelors."
"I send for anotheo box, and koep themin the house."
"Dr. Holloway has cured my headachethat was chronic.
"1 gave one of your Pills to my babefor cholora morbus. Tuo dear littlething got well in a day.""My nausea of a morning is now

cured."
"Your bx of Holloway's Ointmentcnred me, of noises in the head. Iubbed some of your Ointment behindthe ears and the noise has left."
"Send me two boxes; I want one for a

poor family."
"I enclose a dollar; your price is 25cents, but the medicine to me is worth adollar."
"Se'nd me five boxes of your Pills.""Let me have three box.-- f yourPills ,by return mail, for chills andfever."
I have over 200 such testimonials asthese, but want of space compels me toconclude.

FOR CUTANEOUS- DISORDERS,
And all erurtions of the skin, this Oint-ment is me. t invaluable. It does notheal extervally alone, but penetrateswithi the mocst searching effects to thevery rcot of evil.
flOLLOWVAY'S OINTMENT.
Possessed of this remedy, every monmay be own doctor. It may be rubbedinto the system, so as to reach any in.ternal complaint; by these means, curessores or ulcers in the throat stomach,liver, spine or other parts. It is an in.fallible remedy for bad legs, bad breasts,contracted or stiffjoints, gout, rhouma.tism and all skin diseases.
heM'ORTANr CAUTION.-None arc genuine un.less the signature of J. HI AYDOOK. as agent to:the Unite States surrounds each box of illadenatment. Boxes at 25 cntf, 82 eents, n
1W' There is considerable saving by takingthe larger sizes. IIOLLOWY & Co.,
feb 15-ly NwYol'k.
NOW IS THE OPP'ORTUNITT

AVAIL YOURSELF OF IT !

Preserve your books, 'periodicals,newspapers and musie.
State, county and railroad oflicers, and

business men geneor: l1y, supplied withblank boo'es made to any Pattern.
All families havo old books, periodi-

cab,, newspapers, musie, &e., whmich theydleaire to transmit to their posterity. Then

HAVE THEM REBOUND !

Which will preservethem and will make
them look almost as well as new.
Old beoks &e., should not only be

rebound, but the current literatu rp of the
present (lay should be pu t in a durable
form for preservation as well..
This can be done in the shortost pos-uibls time, with the best material, in themost handsome and duratble style, and at

a nrice.whioh eannot be duplicated any.where, by E. IR. STOKES,
Stationer, Blookbineor and Blank BookManufaotarer, No. 156 Main street,

CorUarnrA, 8. 0.
A' Bond in your orders at once,

CORN AND HAY.

0UST 4-atthe old stand of T.thdbertion-..51,000 pounds Tim~o.ty and Olover Hay: Ty Oar Loads

NORTH OAIRO JACORN.

I TIhis inpr itton' igvb.t~t1itt ahot i rcaThsiporta It orga- weigslu bu he
potmds, r..d all tite blood iht a living tisoim (atlitit
three gallons) passes trus it at to-.t eecry
half hour, to have tie bir ait. otlier imrptitics
straitied or ilhcered from it. J;ile is the nattiral
purgative of the bowels, and if the I ver becontes
torphtt it Is not semitrated frot the blood, boit car-
ried throtigh tile veins to all parts of the systen,.
and in tryng to escape tl:i ough the poies of tie
skin, causes It to turn yellow or n, dirty browas
color. The stomach bccomes di'scased, and D 's

14 pCpsia, Indigestion, Consti ation, I li-dae 11117:
ousness, nJandice, Chills, I alorial Fe~vers. Miles,
Sick ani Sour Stotach, and general debility fol.

p low, bIRRtULL'Slt.'H ATN , tle reat vegetable
discovery for torpidity, causes the .iver to throw
off front one to two ounces of bile cach tinte djto
blood passes through it, as long as there la air ex-
cess of bibe; and tie effect of even a few doses
upont yellow-complexion or a brown dirty looking
skin, will astonish all who try It-they being the
first symptoms to disappear. ic core of all bill-
ous diseases and Liver cotnplaint is made certair,
by taking HH ATIrmut in accordance with directions,
licadathe is generally citred in twetty naintuc-s,
and no disease that anrises from the Liver cat exist
if a fair trial is given.
SOLD AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR PILLS

BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

Price 25 cents and $1.00
I'f
Thte fatality of Consumption er Throsl and

Ltmg Diseases which sweep to the grave at least
one-ird of all death's victims, ariscs front tbe
Opiun or Morphine treatment, which simply stu-
pefics as the work of death goes on. $to,ooo will
b paid IfO pluim or orphine, or any preparationofOpium, hlorphine or Pt ussic Acid, can be found
in the GLonsa FLowHit Couon Svntvi, which has
cured people who are living to-day with hturotto
remaisitin lung. No greater wrong can be done
than to say that Consumption is incurable. The
GLoBa FLOWitut COnUG Synir will cure It wheit
all other means have ftiled. Also, Colds, Cough,
Asthma, Bronchitis, and all diseases of the throat
and hngs. Rcad tie testimonials cf the Hon.
Alexander I. Stephens, GoV. Smith and Ei-Gov.
lBrown of Ga., Hon. Geo. Peabody, as wal? as
those of other remarkable cutres fit cur book-free
to all at the drug stores-and be convinced that if
you wish to be cured you can be by taking the

0 GL.Ont i.LOWER CoUCH SYRUP.0 Take no Troches or Lozenges for Sore Throt,
when you can get I.onu Fntwn5ttSvitu at san-a
price. For sale by all Druggists

Price 25 Cents and $1.00

Crave misti.kes are nmade is the treattrent of :.ll
d(iseases tI..t arise iromt poisi i the iod. Not
one vase of icrofutla Svphilis, White Swldirg,
Ulcerous Sores r"nd kils l)ise:se, in a tholaimfn,is treated without the tim of .crctiry in soine forn.
Mercury rots the lnies, atd the dikmasts it pro.
duces are worse th:n ,any other kindt of bloo:1or
skin dise:tsc cat be.o Da. P:mw.wroitS-ru.i.tir-
GIA or QIM!N's 1)ii:T is the only Rnieticilto
upon whilh a hope of reco.-cry front Scroftla, Sy.philisatd N. rcitrial tliietesm all stagcs, t be
r-asotably fotiide, atl that will eure Canccr

S.'1o,ooo will be paid bcy Olw proprietors itfAerciry,
or any ingelicnt nlot ptm.ly v.;cttbi and harn-
less can he found in- it.

P'rice by till Druggists et.no.
G.1.'m;Ft.o)wstt Cot(;; Svnustt. andi Mi'rrn.a.'s

lIHPATiNt rouituimIti fot saoc iy till I rug.
gists in 25 cent and $K.oo bottles.

A. F. MERRELL & 00., Proprlotora,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

CHARLOTTEIVILLE
CASSIMERES

CHEAPER
THAN

EVER !

CIIAIILOTTESVT.L.E CASRTM EIES Uii EAPIElITlItAN EVEItII

CHIARLOTTESVILLE CAS'SIfMEl ES CHEA l'ER1
TilAN FVEII1-

CHiARLOTTEsVILLE CASS1ll lES CHIEAPl'iThiAN EVElU I

Charlottosvillo Cassimeores and Jeans,

STRIPED
AND

CHIECKED
MUSLINS.

PRINTS, PRINTS.
J. F. McMASTER & 00.

april 15

nynLOAn SCAEDULE.
The following ls the Jresent schedul~e or arrl-.vals ons the Chasrlotte. u.Olutnlha and AugusxtaIllroad,1 on the basis or Wa'.shlagtons thlmewhIch is abatit sixteen minutes lasttr thainWinnsboro hno:-

DAY PASSE9INE-OolNG NORTh.

ColumbIa............................1.20, p. x.lllythtwo~od........................2.l5lItdgeway......................... pIg81n...............................2.5U) iWVinsboro-----........................
Adger'R............................ .24 "
White~iOk--............8.54Woodward..........................8.41 "aBlackstock------....................8.2 '4

..nal.--------.........4.02 U

Chester-------------...............4.22 1a
DAY PABSENOER--GOING SOOTH.

Cornw...'..........................R3.4 a

Woodward..........................2.04 '4Whito Oak---.-.----...-............2.16 .
d..-....--.---------......2.5

RIdpway-...----.-.---.............2.55
-lden........................8.go-...b~........ .................4.10 41

NIGHT PARSENGER--OING, NORtTH.
ColumbIn..........................1.0, P. M,IBlythewvoot* ...----............ .8

*

Rligeway.....,--.. -....11 16
Wn.r............,...............1,4.7\Vhito Oak..........121,. .

flarckstock-..--..................12.2 'aCor~nwall's..---.----.----.........12.8
Chetore.-'-----.-.-.-----....1.03 *

N1GHT PASENGR--GooINGs SOUTH,.
Cheoster ----.------.---8.0.
I~C~howal ------'----.--..
Woodwayrd's .. . . 81
White Oatk - - . .6

Wldtipbewa- .04
I~ll.~O~tv- - - - 8L0
)3li~iosvoa - - - 85,o "

Colutnb~a-.- ..-.--------. --- ~ I

SMITH'S WoRM OIL

th 8 0000
larg or0m e tALh

8 ta tie J av Ofl.toa y
80d

i
86

furY 0~o dw he
01114tP


